
 



 

 

 

Calvary’s Mission 

As God's Children, our mission is to 

Know His Word, 

Share His Word  

and  

Live His Word. 
 

 

 

Calvary’s Vision 

To be a Christ-centered church, alive with worship 

and meaningful ministries, where the youngest to the 

oldest are serving and being served, growing and 

helping others to grow, and connecting with each 

other and our surrounding communities. 
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Have you ever fantasized about what it would be like to win 
the lottery?  I have.  As they say, “You have to be in it to win it.” 
And that’s probably part of my problem with this fantasy.  I’m 
not in it.  But I have wondered what it would be like to win the 
big lottery.  Amongst the thoughts of what I might do with all of 
that money (after the government took its share) is the thought 
of financially never being in want again.  All of those things 
being taken care of for the rest of my life.  Being debt free for 
the entirety of the rest of my life.  

In Psalm 1 David writes, “Blessed is the man who walks 
not in the counsel of the wicked, nor stands in the way of 
sinners, nor sits in the seat of scoffers; but his delight is in the 

law of the LORD, and on His law he meditates day and night. 

He is like a tree planted by streams of water that yields its 
fruit in its season, and its leaf does not wither.  In all that he 
does, he prospers.” 

David paints this picture for us of a tree that’s literally 
planted next to streams of water.  If you’re that tree that means 
that you’ve pretty much got it made.  You’re never going to thirst 
again because the stream is always going to be there providing 
you with the water that you need to live. 

In reading this passage, I’m left wondering if when David 
was writing this psalm, he was thinking of Deuteronomy 8:3 
which tells us “Man does not live by bread alone; but man lives 
by every word that proceeds from the mouth of the Lord.”  And 
yes, if you were wondering if Jesus was quoting this passage 
when He was being tempted by Satan in the wilderness, you 
were correct (see Luke 4:4). 

Spending time in God’s word draws those who believe in 
Him into a closer life-changing relationship with Him.  But we 
need to remember that what David says in this psalm isn’t 
simply reading and maybe memorizing scripture.  What David 
says is that we should meditate on God’s word.  To let God’s 
word become a part of us.  When you meditate on God’s word, 
it requires active participation on your part. 



 

Meditation on His word allows you to experience a deeper 
biblical engagement.  It helps you to be a more faithful disciple. 
It strengthens your faith.  It helps you to better share Christ with 
those around you.  And most importantly, it draws you closer to 
God.  What could be better than that? 

So, my prayer for you is that you might not simply try to live 
on bread alone but plant yourself next to those streams of 
water. 

 
Remember my friends, wherever you go, whatever you do, 
you’re on the King's business. 

 
       Blessings,  

                  Pastor Kuder 

† † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † 

        

 

Our Sermon Series for Lent 

This series walks through the season of Lent.  Lent has 
traditionally been a time for Christians to reflect on the 
suffering of Christ and to unite themselves to Him in their own 
suffering. This series will allow our church to reflect on the 
weight of sin, death, and darkness in the world, while also 
bringing out the beautiful resolution offered in the hope of the 
gospel. 
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A Series of Midweek Services for the Season of Lent 

This series for Lent takes parishioners through some of the 
most familiar teachings of Jesus from His Sermon on the 
Mount in Matthew 5-7 and relates them to the events 
surrounding Christ’s life, death and resurrection. In the 
process, the services will powerfully reveal that the cross itself 
is the ultimate sermon on the mount for our journey of faith in 
this sacred season. 
 

Ash Wednesday – March 6 

  (with Holy Communion)  
Blessed Are You 
 

March 13 
Salt and Light 
 

March 20 
Prayer and Fasting 
 

March 27 
Do Not Worry 
 

April 3 
Judge Not 
 

April 10 
Build on Rock 
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Please also join us for our Lenten Soup Suppers 

at 6:15 pm each Wednesday.   

Our Calvary cookbook has some wonderful recipes 
and we always need soup makers and dessert         

                 bakers!  
Worship at 7:30 will follow this time of fellowship together. 
Please contact Ruth Bolger or Anne Daly with any questions. 
 

† ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † ~ † 
 

A message from Thrivent, 

for members/friends of Calvary with Thrivent accounts:   
 

 
 

March 31 is the final day to direct any 2018 Thrivent Choice 
dollars remaining in your account.  
 

Every year, members like you completely wow us by going 
out of your way for the causes you care about. As the 
Northeast Thrivent Member Network – a local community of 
Thrivent members like you and for you– we’re here to help 
amplify the impact you make. 
 

Through Thrivent Choice®, enrolled organizations can 
receive funding to help support their important work.  
Don't miss your chance to recommend where Thrivent 
donates some of its charitable giving.  Call Thrivent at 
800-847-4836 with any questions. 

Note:  CALVARY MEMBERS MAY WISH TO DIRECT THEIR 

CHOICE DOLLARS TO OUR CHURCH.   WE HAVE ALSO 

USED OUR THRIVENT ACTION TEAMS IN THE PAST TO 

HELP SUPPORT OUR LADIES TEA, EASTER BREAKFAST, 

AND LIVING NATIVITY. OTHER OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE POSSIBLE IN THE FUTURE.                                                  

                                                                - Submitted by Anne Daly 

 

† † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † 

http://links.members.thrivent.com/ctt?kn=15&ms=MTUwODEyNTQS1&r=MjIyOTQ1MjAyNzE1S0&b=0&j=MTU4MDQwMjk2NQS2&mt=1&rt=0


 

Those Who Serve Us: 

 Altar Guild:   Jaya Lakra 
 

 Greeters: 
March  3 10:00 AM Cindy Eucker 

March 10 10:00 AM Don and Lucille Wernes 

March 17 10:00 AM Karen Gordon El 

March 24 10:00 AM  Nancy Keltner, Brian Keltner 

March 31 10:00 AM Ajit and Jaya Lakra 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Those Who Serve Us: 

 Flower Visitors: 
March   3 Joyce Sapara-Grant 

March 10 Jaya Lakra 

March 17 Anne Daly 

March 24 Liz Kuder 

March 31 Joyce Sapara-Grant 

 

 Ushers: 
March  3 10:00 AM Gbenga Adesokan, John Ricca 

March  6  7:30 PM Gordon Wickham, John Wickham 

March 10 10:00 AM Ajit Lakra, John Wickham 

March 17 10:00 AM Brian Keltner, Stephen Molinari 

March 24 10:00 AM  Abbaccus Dokie, Gordon Wickham 

March 31 10:00 AM Richard Akers, Karl Wetter 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

             March   3 Hannah Bonaguide 
             March   3 Carol Wickham  
             March   7 Jereetta Dokie 
             March   8 Betty Killian  
             March   11 Sophie Bonaguide 
             March   16 Chris Houlihan 
             March  17 Esi Sapara-Grant 
             March  19 Joy Varnay 
             March 22 David Eucker 
             March 25 Nancy Keltner 
             March 26 Temi Adesokan 
             March 31 Kerkeh Kassor 
             March 31 Chris Molinari 

 

 

 
 

 
             March 10 Gbenga and Sike Adesokan 
             March 18 Wayne and Claire Scott 



 

 
 


